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Regeneration effects triggered by urban transit systems exert different types of impact, not 

only on geographic locations, but also on different income groups, hence there are different ‘winners’ 

and ‘losers’ from investments, and a social equity dimension in terms of spatial impact. When a distribution 

of different types of impact across spaces and groups has a disproportionate amount of benefits or 

burdens, a problem of inequity emerges.  

 

Evidence is derived from research in Chongqing – a newly emerging and rapidly developing large city in China. The 

analysis explores how the impact of rail transit on development and regeneration differs spatially and across income 

groups, assessing the equity dimensions that arise. Reflections are made on the policies and planning interventions 

which might be introduced to achieve greater equity in impacts.  



With both regeneration and development aims, public rail transit systems are continuing to be built or upgraded 

especially in those rapidly developing Asian cities with problems of congestion and decentralization. 

 

New Transport Investment 

However, the regeneration effects of rail transit aggregate to 

exert different impacts on geographic locations and population 

groups.  
(Hall and Hass-Klau, 1985, Banister et al., 1995, Davies et al., 2004, Vickerman, 2008) 

 

Different levels of accessibility, value uplift of land and property price, change of physical and social environment, 

living cost and employment opportunity etc. also have diverse impacts on population groups 

Primary benefit: Transport 
Improvement in accessibility 

Secondary benefits: Non-transport 
Urban regeneration incentives from the transport investment ------- land development, property price increase, 

economic and social changes….  

(Banister and Berechman, 2003, Banister and Thurstain-Goodwin, 2011) 



When distribution of impacts across spaces and groups has 

disproportionate benefits or burdens,  

the problem of inequity emerges. 
 

(Feitelson, 2002, Geurs et al., 2009, Jones and Lucas, 2012, Schwanen et al., 2015) 



The research aims to understand: 
 

1. What the impact of the rail transit system on development and 

regeneration is and how the impact differs by locations and 

population groups;  

 

2. Exploring the equity dimensions arising from the transit 

investment; 

 

3. What associated policies and planning interventions should be 

introduced to achieve greater in equity outputs 



Urban rail transit 

investment 

Policies and Planning interventions  
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New developing region 
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government 
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Social equity dimensions 
Different population groups, income, age, gender, migrants….. 

 

Equity of benefit distribution: winners and losers 



Brief introduction of case-study 
 

Total area: 5473 km2 

Construction area: 561 km2 

Population:  7,950,000 

 

Mass rapid transit system:  

Four existing lines: 202km 

Ten lines opened by 2020: 480km 

 
5km 10km 



Three dimensions of comparison: 
 

The research will be based on three dimensions of comparison: 

Second Dimension: 
Comparison between station catchment 
areas and nearby non station affected 
areas 

Third Dimension: 
Comparison between station catchment 
areas with or without locational 
advantage 

First Dimension: 
Comparison between station catchments 
and reference area 

2. Between station catchment area and non-station affected area 

3. Between station catchment areas with or without locational advantage 

1.  Between station catchment area and regional reference area. 



Questions: 
1, What’re the relationship between 

people’s travel mode choice and other 

factors, such as their travel distance, 

accessibility and social economic 

variables?  

 

2, Do the relationships vary significantly 

over space?  

 

3, How do we explain the spatial 

variation in the local context? 

 

 

 

 

 
Local political and economic 

environments may produce a relationship 

among the independent and dependent 

variables in the regression model varying 

over space, and make it unique to a particular 

location. 



Geographic Weighted Regression 
Spatially weighted statistical models can account for the spatial variation in model parameter 

estimates 

 

General Geographic Weighted Regression (GGWR): 

Logistic regression 
 

 Dependent variable:     
Travel mode choice:   rail transit user or not (among public transport users)    

(Categorical)  

 

 Independent variables: 
• Travel distance                                                                                            (Continuous) 

• Accessibility to transit stations: distance from home to transit stations        

(Continuous)  

• Age                                                                                                             (Continuous) 

• Car ownership:  0,1,2                                                                                  (Categorical)  

• Income level:  residential property types                                                     (Categorical)  

• Migrants: residential permission owner  in Chinese cities                           (Categorical) 



Travel distance 



Travel mode choice 



Residential property condition 



Age - coefficient Accessibility to stations- coefficient Travel distance - coefficient 

Car ownership- coefficient Property type- coefficient Migrants: Hukou- coefficient 

Geographic Weighted Regression:  
Variable coefficient with value increase from red to yellow 



Model result - Travel distance coefficient 



Model result - Age coefficient 



Model result - Residential property condition coefficient 



Questions 
1, What is the impact of the rail transit system on development and regeneration? 

 

2, How the impact differs spatially and across population groups? 

 

3, The spatial and social equity consequence. 

 

 
The advent of the new digital and mobile world, people need sufficient physical movement in order to 

sustain the social networks 

• Accessibility     a growing source of inequality 

spatially unequal distribution, insufficient means to travel and reduced accessibility to    

opportunities/activities 

 

Motility - entities appropriate the capacity for social-spatial mobility 

Skills and abilities - social-economic attributes of the population 

• Capabilities      competence to recognize and make use of access 

• Appropriation   interpreting or acting upon access  

 

 
The following contents will continue to unravel this potential inequity issue and its impact.  



 

Three sub-district regions 
One in the old city 

Two in the new city in the north (from 1990) 

 
Five research areas 
Four transit station catchment areas, 

One non-station catchment area 

 

 



DP Daping 



JZL Jiazhoulu 



Mostly residential area  
mixed level of properties,  

mostly old with a few newly developed 

Mixed residents 

Rail station catchment area 
HHY Huahuiyuan 



HTD Hongtudi 



Census data: Population accumulation 

effect 
• In maturely developed areas 

the effect of transit on population accumulation is 

not so obvious in a short period  

• In areas with strong developing speed 

the population accumulation trend is quite obvious 

Annual growth rate

2007-2011

Annual growth rate

2011-2013

Affected station catchment- DP
18,054

(2008 data)
23,527 24,015

7.58%

(2008-2011)
1.04%

33.02%

(2008-2013)

Affected station catchment- JZL 21,692 21,692 26,667 0.00% 11.47% 22.93%

Affected station catchment- HHY 20,800 20,800 22,333 0.00% 3.69% 7.37%

Reference region- LXSD 23,214 26,786 30,357 3.85% 6.67% 30.77%

Affected station catchment- HTD 17,177 18,338 19,037 1.69% 1.91% 10.83%

Non transit affected catchment-LN 3,244 18,532 23,170 117.82% 12.51% 614.24%

Reference region- LTSD 11,246 14,261 16,900 6.70% 9.25% 50.28%

Population density 

2007 2011 2013
Total growth rate

2007-2013

Periods before and after the transit lines opened
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Census data: Employment increase 

 
• Developing area on the main transport corridor  

The employment increase is promoted by the 

opening of the transit system.  

• Mature developed station catchment area off 

the main transport corridor 

Both employment and population increase is not 

distinct.  

• In the old city region with strong regeneration 

trend  

Although population increase is not so distinct, the 

employment increase is indeed obvious 

Annual growth rate

2007-2011

Annual growth rate

2011-2013

Affected station catchment- DP
21,759

(2008 data)
23,765 26,312

3.07%

(2008-2011)
5.36%

20.9%

(2008-2013)

Affected station catchment- JZL 11,443 12,388 13,731 2.06% 5.42% 19.99%

Affected station catchment- HHY 9,000 9,200 9,400 0.56% 1.09% 4.44%

Reference region- LXSD 11,607 12,143 12,857 1.15% 2.94% 10.77%

Reference region- LTSD 4,139 4,568 5,650 2.59% 11.84% 36.51%

Employment density 

2007 2011 2013
Total growth rate

2007-2013

Periods before and after the transit lines opened
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Local employment  
In old city region 

 
Fewer residents in the area actually work there. Most of the new residents work in other parts of the city  

Most of the increased employment are taken up by employees not residing there 

 

Jubilee Line Extension Final Report   
 (WESTMINSTER, U. O. 2004. JLE Summary Report: Final Report  ) 
What’s the benefit of the regeneration effect of the public transport investment to local people? 



A questionnaire study 
 

1100 questionnaires 

30-40 questionnaires were sent to each community in the station catchment areas 

1000 questionnaires were returned 

  

752 were reliable after checking 

 

Group number Group income level Annual household income (RMB yuan/year) 

Group1 Lowest income group Below 50,000  

Group2 Mid income group 50,000-100,000 

Group3 Mid high income group 100,000-200,000  

Group4 Highest income group Above 200,000 

Average urban household average income - Chinese Household Financial Survey 2011 

71,546 yuan/year 
 

The upper middle class - household annual income - McKinsey& Company Report 2013  

106,000 yuan - 229,000 yuan/year 



Locations * Household annual income level(yuan/year)_Transport attitude survey 2014 

  

household Income groups(yuan/year) 
Sum 

below50,000 50,000-100,000 100,000-200,000 above200,000 

Station catchment 

areas 

Daping (DP)  

Old city region 

Amount 70 18 7 1 96 

Percentage in the research 

area% 
72.9% 18.8% 7.3% 1.0% 100.0% 

Huahuiyuan (HHY)                      

New city region 

Amount 40 20 10 2 72 

Percentage in the research 

area% 
55.6% 27.8% 13.9% 2.8% 100.0% 

Hongtudi (HTD)      

New city region 

Amount 68 28 11 5 112 

Percentage in the research 

area% 
60.7% 25.0% 9.8% 4.5% 100.0% 

Jiazhoulu (JZL)        

New city region 

Amount 29 24 8 1 62 

Percentage in the research 

area% 
46.8% 38.7% 12.9% 1.6% 100.0% 

Sum 

Amount 207 90 36 9 342 

Percentage in the research 

area% 
60.5% 26.3% 10.5% 2.6% 100.0% 

Non-station affected 

area 
Luneng (LN)           

 New city region 

Amount 82 92 130 97 401 

Percentage in the research 

area% 
20.4% 22.9% 32.4% 24.2% 100.0% 

Sum 
Amount 289 182 166 106 743 

Percentage in total% 38.9% 24.5% 22.3% 14.3% 100.0% 

Spatial distribution of income groups 
In different research areas 



Income groups     car ownership and rail transit use frequency  

Household income level (yuan/year)* Car ownership_Transport attitude survey 2014 

  
Car ownership 

Sum 
0 1 car 2 or more than 2 cars 

Household Income 

levels(yuan/year) 

below50,000 
Amount 181 84 17 282 

percentage in the group % 64.2% 29.8% 6.0% 100.0% 

50,000-100,000 
Amount 74 91 14 179 

percentage in the group % 41.3% 50.8% 7.8% 100.0% 

100,000-200,000 
Amount 29 98 39 166 

percentage in the group % 17.5% 59.0% 23.5% 100.0% 

above200,000 
Amount 9 39 58 106 

percentage in the group % 8.5% 36.8% 54.7% 100.0% 

Sum 
Amount 293 312 128 733 

percentage in total% 40.0% 42.6% 17.5% 100.0% 

at least once

every day

at least once

every week

at least once

every month

once several

months

less than once

last year

below50,000 22.90% 37.70% 16.50% 15.80% 7.00% 100.00%

50,000-100,000 15.60% 40.00% 19.40% 21.10% 3.90% 100.00%

100,000-200,000 13.30% 33.70% 19.90% 22.30% 10.80% 100.00%

above200,000 8.70% 17.30% 26.90% 25.00% 22.10% 100.00%

Household Income Groups( Yuan/Year) and Transit Use Frequency

Transit use frequency proportion

Sum

Household Income

Groups(yuan/year)



Property price 

Property rent 

Living cost 

 

Urban image and open spaces 

Pedestrian environment 

Noise 

Safety 

Commercial and service facilities  

 

Employment opportunity 

 

Community population change 

Community harmony 

 

Accessibility for daily commute 

Accessibility for weekend activities 

Perceived 

transit effects on 

individual lives 
How important is…to you?/What 

is the impact of…on you? 

Perceived  

transit effects on the local 

neighborhoods 

 
What do you think of the effect of 

transit on….? 

Two facets of questionnaire study  

Q1 

Q2 

Q3 

Q4 
Q5 

Q6 

Q7 

Q8 

Q9 

Q10 

Q11 

Q12 

Q13 

Q14 

Q15 

Q16 

Q17 
Q18 

Q19 

Q20 

Q21 

Q22 

Q23 

Q24 

Q25 

Q26 





Critical issues of living 
Impacts on individual lives Transit related effects 

Property price 

Property rent 

Living cost 

Urban image and open spaces 

Pedestrian environment 

Noise 

Safety 

Local employment opportunity 

Commercial and service facilities  

Community population change 

Community harmony 

Accessibility for daily commute 

Accessibility for weekend activities 

Property price 

Property rent 

Living cost 

Urban image and open spaces 

Pedestrian environment 

Noise 

Safety 

Local employment opportunity 

Commercial and service facilities  

Community population change 

Community harmony 

Accessibility for daily commute 

Accessibility for weekend activities 

Lowest income Highest income 



Property price 

Property rent 

Living cost 

Urban image and open spaces 

Pedestrian environment 

Noise 

Safety 

Local employment opportunity 

Commercial and service facilities  

Community population change 

Community harmony 

Accessibility for daily commute 

Accessibility for weekend activities 

Property price 

Property rent 

Living cost 

Urban image and open spaces 

Pedestrian environment 

Noise 

Safety 

Local employment opportunity 

Commercial and service facilities  

Community population change 

Community harmony 

Accessibility for daily commute 

Accessibility for weekend activities 

Further requirements influencing living standard 

Mid-Low income Highest income 

Impacts on individual lives Transit related effects 



Conclusion 1:  Locational difference 
 
Previous literature: 
Only when the more important economic externalities factors are positive, the new transport investment can have an 

impact. Impact of the transport investment is great when the investment occurs just prior to an upswing regional 

growth, and will favor the locations which can take direct advantage of it.  
(Hall and Hass-Klau, c1985, Cervero, 1998, Banister and Berechman, 2003, Banister and Thurstain-Goodwin, 2011) 

 

The expected results of the regeneration effect of transit system varies 

greatly from area to area, in the aspects of population change, employment increase, and 

local employment. The most significant difference is not between areas of old city 

center and new developed region, but between the areas with strong 

developing trend and mature developed areas. The rail transit system 

has an effect in transforming the relative positions of different locations 

in the city. 

 

 

However, in redeveloped area in the old city, 
Though employment increase effect generated by transit is also quite obvious, a fast decreasing 

local employment amount is also witnessed.  

 

In terms of the structural changes in the employment type, the increased employment opportunities 

might not be generated to provide to them, at least not suitable for them. Or it might be because they 

are not equipped with the necessary capabilities to appropriate the benefits generated by the 

development derived from the rail transit system.  



Conclusion 2: Winners and losers 
In contrast to previous literature: 
it is not a linear correlation between the income level and benefit distribution, in which the lower the impact is, the 

worse impact they receive, and vice versa.  

 

In terms of the secondary benefits, the rail transit system tends to 

benefit a certain group of people most, as it does among locations. There is a 

threshold for equal benefit distribution implications. A certain level of income that people 

possess is the criteria that permits them receiving equity benefit 

distribution from the transport investment. In this case, the mid income group is supposed to 

benefit most from the transit investment.  

 

Both benefit and loses are brought to this group of people coming from 

a lower strata. Though being more frequent transit users, the lowest income group also suffers 

from the adverse impacts. Their benefit in transport provision is diluted. 

Station catchments  

A higher proportion of lower income people    
rural migrants  low income residents   

Taking accessibility advantage of 

public transport convenience 

 
consigned to the sites near the public 

transport stations 

higher transit use frequency daily and 

weekly than the higher income groups 

Suffering from the adverse 

impacts that the rail transit 

provision brings 
most from the rising property price, rent 

and living cost, community population 

change and increasing of floating 

population 



Conclusion 3: Benefit distribution 
 
Previous literature: 
comparisons of the attributes of users of the transport system versus those adversely affected by negative 

externalities of such systems. if users are found to differ from those affected in terms of race, ethnicity, age or income, 

it may suggest the inequity and worth investigation. This research finds that there is no viable dichotomy of population 

groups such as users and affected, depending on who benefits or loses. The most frequent users can also be those 

who are most adversely affected at the same time. 

 

 

With mismatched skillsets, the lowest income group does not have the 

competencies required to take up the increased employment 

opportunities. However, the middle income group make advantage from 

the transport provision to leverage their capabilities 
 

Benefit distribution  

Related with various socio-economic characteristics behind 

Lack access of  
activities, opportunities, and destinations 

Lack of capability 
lack skills and ability necessary for competence 

required by the increased employment opportunities 

Absence of aspirations and needs to 
Appropriation of the transit system 

 

Though acknowledged of transit 

effect,  
 

Individual impact 

their benefit are quite limited 



Policies and planning interventions suggestions 
 

1. A comprehensive appraisal system concerning attributes of potential winners and losers 

as the consequence should be established in the evaluation process before any 

authorizing of any transport investment. 
The attributes of those groups of people whose living, well-being and behaviours may be affected should also be 

identified as a result of the transport project, to avoid the incidental damage to the interests of poor people. 

 

 

 

2. There should be explicit concern that how benefit can be effectively delivered to socially 

disadvantaged groups the urban rail investment. 
Joint effort from local employers, training organizations, and neighbourhood communitiesto provide them with 

appropriate trainings and improved skills to take the benefit from the development 

 

 

3. Adequate consultation with communities and potential affected parties should be at the 

project preparation stage, in participation in decision making and following process, 
to prevent adverse impacts such as the spin off effects of locational or occupational disturbance arising from the 

project.  
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